THE patient was a healthy-looking boy, aged 12. His parents were alive and there was no history of tuberculosis in the family, nor were there any tuberculous stigmata present in the patient. On his neck and face were a number of small, soft, pigmented moles varying in size from a pin's head to a split pea. Since he was aged 8 lichen spinulosus had been present on his skin. At the time of exhibition that affection was evident in the following situations: On the back of the right shoulder there was a patch about the size of the palm of the hand of typical lesions consisting of follicular papules, some the colour of the skin, others slightly pinkish, rounded or acuminate in shape, and many of them presenting dark horny plugs or short white spines at the apices.
THE patient was a healthy-looking boy, aged 12. His parents were alive and there was no history of tuberculosis in the family, nor were there any tuberculous stigmata present in the patient. On his neck and face were a number of small, soft, pigmented moles varying in size from a pin's head to a split pea. Since he was aged 8 lichen spinulosus had been present on his skin. At the time of exhibition that affection was evident in the following situations: On the back of the right shoulder there was a patch about the size of the palm of the hand of typical lesions consisting of follicular papules, some the colour of the skin, others slightly pinkish, rounded or acuminate in shape, and many of them presenting dark horny plugs or short white spines at the apices. In the corresponding situation on the left shoulder were a few discrete spiny papules. The pilo-sebaceous follicles on the sides of the trunk were prominent, but not definitely spiny. On the extensor aspects of the arms, especially over the elbows, the follicles were prominent, like permanent goose-flesh, or formed acuminate papules with horny plugs, so that the skin felt rough, like a nutmeg-grater. Similar lesions were present though more sparsely distributed on the extensor aspects of the leg and the follicles on the calves were distinctly prominent. There were no subjective symptoms associated with the follicular and spiny lesions.
About six weeks ago a typical eruption of lichen planus in the form of discrete, flat, polygonal papules, violaceous in tint, smooth, shiny and presenting the characteristic milky-looking network on the surface, appeared on the flexor aspects of the arms, extending from the middle of the upper arm to the wrist, in the axillke, and on the pubes, groins, and legs from the knees down to the dorsa of the feet. Here and there the individual plane papules had coalesced to form conglomerate papules about the size of a split pea. The plane lesions were intermittently itchy.
The case was exhibited with the object of eliciting the opinions of the members with regard to the relation between the lichen spinulosus and the lichen planus. In adults it is no uncommon occurrence to find spiny lesions in association with plane lesions, as in the type of case described by the President as lichen plano-pilaris, but this association is, in my experience, rare in children. In differentiating between lichen spinulosus and lichen planus, the sensory symptom of itching is-of importance, for it is usually absent in the former and present in the latter. In this case, so long as spiny lesions alone were present there were no subjective symptoms, but when the plane lesions appeared slight itching developed and was confined to them. It would seem, then, that in this case there might be two distinct affections and that their association might be accidental. There was nothing in the general condition of the boy to suggest either a toxic origin for the lichen spinulosus or a neurotic influence which. might in some way be responsible for the lichen planus.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. ADAMSON said he thought lichen spinulosus in an adult always meant that the patient was going to have lichen planus. In all the cases he had seen in [adults lichen planus eventually developed. In children one found this condition without lichen planus, the latter being rare in children; but Dr. MacLeod had shown cases of lichen spinulosus and lichen planus coincident in children, and he was inclined to regard lichen spinulosus as a manifestation of lichen planus even when it occurred without planus lesions in children.
Dr. WHITFIELD said he thought that the lichen spinulosus papule had, in the absence of local treatment, no tendency to get well; therefore it might occur shortly before an attack of lichen planus, or at any time before it, and might last indefinitely. Thus the length of interval was not of great value.
The PRESIDENT said he believed he was the first person to draw attention to the relationship of true lichen spinulosus (or pilaris) to lichen planus, and he had coined the term " lichen plano-pilaris," which he had sometimes seen associated with his name. He agreed with Dr. Adamson that in the adult lichen spinulosus was a clinical expression of the same pathological condition as gave rise to lichen planus-whatever that might be-and the two conditions were constantly seen in association. He had some doubts, however, as to the boy shown being a real example of the association. The spiny lesions were of far older standing than the undoubted planus papules present, and some of them were surrounded by a small pustulette; he was therefore inclined to regard them as an exaggerated congenital keratosis (or ichthyosis) follicularis rather than as an acquired condition or real lichen, and this view was strengthened by their distribution.
